
CHARLES F. READ

i. .. 'Three. llaOrtal :hours dal tatay, shiveringlin nky?: two) on that eVentlid inorning,, solac-)ngitryself.-liVitli dOtelui grltinees at the lirick'wet of a distillery, and runnitu,- o ~..,r . ther) 71.pag 'Of a greet: Lexicon', which assuredly.has all-Oirek to trii.,--and nothing- e,Tsc.. •I :'At length, 0, .Icelconte 'sxiund ! she bell:' -tangl, and ',tibiae-with cold; deseended to the,breakfast remit. .There, jnie t tar' cousin,Lan dtforttnett 'time' m my life witnessed aAz:. i • , , 1 ~
.. . .s!l;.l.ltl‘yelcUl •- ' lid-riot understand .it then,kn'olundersttindsi s h things better. now.y.c.oushi :tried. hiskhiAt to be agieeible,but saw, that ,disappointment 'Stood ;out all,tive `-his actants, particularly _when'' men-tion d that I had Ccime for along visit.- ButI:sue:eon:got over the unpleasant feeling conse-.qheation: this 'disetiVery, and determined to:hia.i`it ou4 Hatiche not stoppedisniiimeraftertsunimer on in Lialier'S farm 1. Did wenot artery, siX weeSend, him •sotnerfaVcir inthe shape, be stthe. winter grecni+,.rus-setS4or.l3aldwins?S'o I put myself'on.rny..dignity, awhward -tough I was, mid appear-ed ,asi•if 1 ebserVed nothing unpleasant.l '

• . Nii.'here,ver I.;Went, 1 1 could see that 'myrelative was nshaint4.lof his tall cousin!! Now..I kne'w in in' soul that -I was good-for some-thing,. ) .haci. the cansciousness of intellect,no why -inferior to his own.. At borne I, Was-fametis as' spanker! . story teller; hut ravinga fear of theltninist4:r's superior attainments ialwai.s before, My ekes, I had never allowedliiiii . io see IN 1:it;: I .cieild do. This fal4e,titn-,1idity Was, hoW4er,islowly Wearing aW..—Hay.l11°bb,
jiIt to feel unxic us to resent toy cousin's!,OfficiouSlieSs,ltrial daily grew stronger in My!'deter:Hit:icicle ta•doko. -InotiLed his deport-ttnent lull-en:4 little thought it; his quiet: step!aheadlso as to Seeni•alone when 'he met: somefashionable:l:oY; .hii little manceuvres to slipin and eutoftlitirelii by himself; his et-ireful.avoithince Of all iinention of my name to oth--ers .'. -itt4I thought o myself; 'one da'v I'llteach you a, Its.son, Youngman, if you are aminister.' : k . -- I -.-litnzit .was, 1 .ktliow'. not, but hi 'some 1misma iageetit, I s ppose, invitations;we:esent at to attend•a hirgedintier party, given .in -hop ,r Of '..; some ',ditinguished divine,! thenA tali' Yankee told the story ; a • man, creating, quitean exci ement in the city. : .My1,?4, bard-featured, yet upon, whose. front- relative looked astounded when lie tbundthat- ithe .A.hnighty. had stamped genius in unmis- I had resolved to 'god:111(1i tried, to intiniidate jitakable eliaracte:rS. ' - . me bylhinting at theifashionable character of..-Said he: When I was a -young Man .I.waS . the entertainment. Jilt last, finding rite lreso-awkward, :is. k believe • all 3. ounce men • are, 1-bite. lii, said' with a di; and smilerwhose stliture outruns 'their _years I had i "You had better:l'4l4 iutreduce you asgrown sri fizst that people, where Llived to k. 'my eiLusin .froth the corintrY •' 'and as. you.

.„,
„..

,ed up toime,.-and I of course, as Was natured;i are no4.initititecl•linte. the ;arts. and mysteridslooked flown. upon them ; 'hut. I *as not lof fashpic-it will help lyr,ti womterfully ; theyproud, net at all. '. I hada cousin then, a sin-' . willsoPpose you ignorant of etiquette, andokel..r!‘• litindSome Mall; Ni'ho..,e.fac.e to me Was ;t-therel.:+t, ext.:•usie :Vtitirgreentss.' •• ' .always aldeligeinl htfal•-distudy., . lle was not of ir ' Think , you for nOthing;' thong I, and.
•

such an,ayheight as Myself,•but. his hair cons en ed. . • '• '. , ..: • • . , .-4, .
... e

.0. .

- was brown and curling, his cheeks tinged 'live it to the Party There is mi mistakewith •red; his eyt:s glowing and sparkling, J about i , I.was et first abashed inithe corn-' his manner commanding, and above all, be twiny of so nitiehdignilyand beauty!: I trent-'. Vas a in'this:ter, Now in those days, minis- bled for 111S,!.(f.If• 1!Af'yousin sat ttriOsitc me,tersiwerii.yery nearly made idols of.- and con- awl hi hi” si-,Ye' .ti..kvti •irl robcdi •in Nue-so-due:gay were' oftenspOiled. My cousin, I why h-loked to -Me th en-arest 'to-an angel.always thought\ had more pride than was that it ras possible to intaglne. .1 soon sawi rk,ood for him ;. but he was so attentite.when J that nr.iy cousin'4:llL.art h:id! .Ikeitiravelling ,he e.inie out in the' country.to pay us a long in that hirectiorr.;.llre . was dkvoted tikilier, al-visit (as. he .invariably did every suznin,,r,) though Ihe kept ail eye On liner toe,' to see.so pjeasant 'and affable; With us all, that we tbat•'lli coiiiiin from the .country' did hinteverlouked his little peculiarities.. -. no glaring discredit,; - - -. •3 . I remember how we luSed to watch- him. .1 heard him addresS. her as 111Iss lltirriet,at Meal times, and N',6443ti general jingling and once. in-filliiet lierlglass from;the crystalthere was whenever he tau • his spoon out'ot I pitcher hear by, he orerranjt, and the fluidthe. teacup into his sauce for we werel very I tningledr.:with meat and graky• oil the. young.imitative family, and co sinDenuis was our lady 's plate. .k' : 1beau-ideal orpoliteness,,'.l • • 4 Aha)' thonglit 'I,. 1gy,lancing at hihim slly- -One ' winter we had: had unusually good ' cousin from the.C•ountry !' -;:.- • •ueli,:arid'ilither happ ening :to have.a surplus •( Presently''' . noticed! .another ,iiiishap. A• of I.i.onev „_hand, told „i i, tiiat, if-I had a no- reverent) .and abSknt-rninded looking gentle-tion tosee the -world, .11 might go - to . the Man at my right, undertook to carve a chick-- neighboring city and stop till spring. You l en. Byir fipniti a*kwardness a small bonemay be sure that I was taller then than flew front the edge of his knife,- :and slap iter: foillthough I was 'near]y tiventy-onei I. We;:t figrlitist the. nOse,..of a lady opposite,tohad never been in the city ' stop over 2, Spatterirtg lier l'.l,„'e.:With the gravy. The ladyday at -the most, and now the idea of. spend. turnedect,--the gentlenzab ztpologizett, theing a winter there was almost overwhelm, compel) . seemed fcore' than usually serious,- mg. Every night I made' a programnie:..of.as-compiniy -alwayidois When it restrains it-in.)" expected tour—where. I should gothis self front hearty )augh, and I looked straightnight, and Where next 'Week-, and above all, I, .at; my-friiend .aeroas Oaf tuble;;saying, as plainthough - how plft‘.int it 'WOuld .be to Share as eyes- ••oilld sayt: it, i aha ! cOusin from the.. •'cousin Dennis's hospitality,for he had Sooft- country P•• . . i - I - ..en urged me to come -.Enid_ pass ,sotne-Ae. - And that' was .not the end of the chapter,with hint,thati hadna adribtliuthiS)El -„, t i for my ./ionsin, in .nttetippting to cut butter,at seeing me would he:equal to mine at meet- ! which,- as it,.was an un usual l'y warn-, winterjug With Itirit.:A .feiv weeks-more and: ttme i'di.ay; had ice .1%ot! it, tinfortunately•-knockedbllSy .fingers -of .M4ther and Sisters'liad..p.l the.frciz n element upcin the table; and of allpared any wardrobe-arid the great trunkweffullas I the s I ever saw pat forth to catch a slip-'brought:dein from thexarret andstuffedtill ' pery arttele, these:T,he made in.:the matter ofIts brasi-stadded frame.4,9luld hold no more. securing
he iceAvere the most. ridieuloas.Probably no ,eiPerieneed- &aveller, ,starting First he laid siege withknife and fork, butfor Europe; ever took half . e :number of lit danced 'aboUt like ied bewitched :, polka,.'.,‘we.ar4bles' that I, in. my simple '

•.,. deemed I waltz, anii redowa*step; hopping ni..,w againstfar• too' limited. But the great ala day ' Miss Hal-let's- prate, gliding ...about amongCaine, and With its departure I lector') home I hot vegetables, and •sliding under meat dishfor the Wilderness: of*New York.- ':

---i es until. its.capture ibecame a:matter of: tub-It was late 'when I.arrived atiny•kcousin' ..born' principle. * ':.house'a handsomebrick dwelling,, Which,with '- Fortunately ene,.of the Servants horned to`once little land adjoining, he had inherited. ',help-With a large spocin, and in using thatI bad never 'seen it before, and to rile ,it %lag kon -sin's elboweanie in contact iWitha lit-as..beautiful -asapalace.!AnoldQuakerNishfrilediwitir pickles,.and away itaunt kept house fur him, and .by. her I. Was on.liissillii'rriet's lap, and the iceWelcomed with a cold formality I did not nri- . :-0. With what gust could'Iderstand i yet wearied as ' I was,•l did not: 4. that,moment; 'Cousin fromcue much thought about the subject, but ate - Pitied the blushing divine,nit supper :In silence,' Cheered- by the .rieWs '1 Aire an inward chuckl.,.that my cousin had. one to'ciffitiiitte at awed:. Went on more smoothsling, and night not fie at home until eleven- : ever the des.sert.—, Already it was nearly t'en,•nad. I,'UnuSed trijoy then:metresto suite late hours, begged to. be. shown . -t o ti' , as the rest
e

..
•

•zbed•roohl. I Shall liever Wrgi.tliciw icy cold. not? One;.4,e 10.;,To was to 'which. I:vvaS "atiended.-; eote,large andchecirlesS, filled 'with sombre Cur, - Shone,niture, it was 'so different from ray spuglit;ut. eaamber at home, where the sun laid All't4ly,aud where the water seldona Irtize,l.-Ile sheets as I soriudio tl*tii, seethed .like:ee; . I had not.dared to app,roach my feet tojthe polished ;stove hearth.below- stairs, and I.nfrerimi eceediigly. B.Owerer,l "soon 'for,„.tot all want of.couifort in dreami, in whichthe old, fartii.house and aroaring fire' werethe ehiefest Objects 'of interest.' ' ' - ' • '•••

hi .tlfe. tin-with*, and bitter.ecild 'it.ivas; Iarose at illy usual `hear,firessed and hurried.from the chainher.: ..',1,, found; any way to thehall. On :the rack iii.-the 'etaner.laid an. an,Isle cloth cleak, which-I stitipo4d,n-iy. cusinleadthrownoff in,..a'hurry_-':SurpriSedat: theunusual stilliieSs, I tried the:clOOr .:frant Which.! had gnarl.. 4.1t,- .r,ti.b* , ..t4 pr.c 4Og . n!its ,:, .. t
'

.
'.
" 4 lit .'

I '.‘; kfeked fast; •S'uCteeasivelYl tried eyery .(..i)ur width-1...my;Tinge ; alesl'therewas .neith,-.•yrkaigre,ss nor outlet, fbr -time front entrance'f4.< ill§(i. Fastened in such a-Manner that„it.de.t.-„
,,..1 ali zny •cludearots tO tilOve;the.lock, .-. It I”',:••'"s thatlll:3:,6su§ioi liotisvheeper-W4'l•,•:.dit3uld fasirioned'iOrt,and:never retired !, 1::"I'i-tu L. rasteilit,),g.tv"- e."-i'c'rithgi .g In the- house;"3 -i: Pie,stam somewhat wliCtlier. sue' did' . not'i7f,i; her lit-,l (lirtains,

~ .
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BUMMER FRIENDS.
BY mentalcK. B. COZUNS.

When Fpring the ftei.ds in %basks ibissok'And flushed the.juNiavrith,tnaple buds,I spied a little blue-bird'i"nest. •
'Within a cedar's

. •Its old grey grass,;inlaid *with •
The summer's sun IMd Withered up,And autultiles meats still, were there,Though *ows had beltiuned its tiny cup

What then ; hehrd la pilgrim hymn;:And haifforgavethe icing negleet, -When perched, upon the threshold rimA little feathered architect.. .
- , •

•
- I • .I,_And straw by straw buth :wells wroughtiAnd hair by hair. the norhe spread; -.li dAnd when hisNue-bird Wifelie brought,'They slept within the [nuptial bed.

Oh how I loved my prank'soree .guest!For him. I- loved-his heltr-'note toe; -
' With jealouscare ITentiett their hen,And watched them tis they sang or -flews •
So ApriLpassedi andsontle-Kay •' • , •

.Wenttnurmuring by Wititleaves and -bees;And tiro small blue-wingedchicks had they11`henAinnmer broadened on the trees.• -

•Sic very rolitude had madeThat tiny household scent more sweet;And often to the bank-I strayedTo watch the nestlin,gs chirp and eat
' IBut when the palsied autumn came,And shook the bough infd bared the wood,I. scarce the feathered brood-Could blame,Though void their puny wigwam stOod;

,For glimmer friends had conic, these,Like these the summer friends had flown;When stormy winter stripped the.trees,-They left the cold and mealone,
•

iqies 49a'$ketcliecs.
Fromllou's Pictorial.

KY COUSIN PROM THE COUNTRY.
13Y. .I.IES. M.. A. DEN-180N.
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ray :c.,,_

1 tle gla. -

•spurt Owe'
I followlii i: '•

have shoted •,.

the country; =bu p.
1 and uontented nays..

-I.ut by-ill-id-by thing ‘

ly,' and we all got tnerr ~.I ju,sinieiou,lninistm can • 1_with folirls and gibes as we ,

us., turi, ••.• idly', pray, should they ._aftr amerher told sone arousing rliuntil the II inooth,:sleel. Vii,age .lair.
mwith g ' :huor. I i forgot '.my awk • d.001 16nesst-ini edysin--..llliss Harriet-4andting!dowti.tny 4;44, began' with a conic air:' Once f6p(!i) a time theretills au tild farm-'. ' farm-er lived way out hi_ themWoods in•old Var-oubt'S' te. ,

'- 1Mv '`' hg "nasal accent itnineclhit,ely at=trite d,ai 44Ncation.' • Instantly- •there, was siI(4,4 ; e 'pry •eye' Was•'fifed upfut the with awondiriti yet respectful attention. '-.
-

'

‘Alailtu 011:4--ahent l'-, said lay eonsin, ye-hernentlYourning.pnrple up to' his hair, andfixing' .na' [we 'his haudiomo eyes.:-11 only"e'.4 it•ltellglanee;to confirm my wateringresolutipni, If 1444 telt (earful, all traces oftimidity *f re banished now ; and bi the midstof expro's re bmiles'•,and dome little tittering,I pusiieil '', u with lay atorv. -.At worked•likemagic. 1 #.. ever bad J,tryclien 'before sUeh au.-audisicp...! •

, %Every. little. while.I leould see bythe Rini: Oleis bead'and eertahf littletao*etinents, ill+ fry txulsin was _apoloxiFing,forine, to mils iiiirrieti, and he evuld iti seemto utalerst•itrd it, W en at the; .eorielitsion eJillvr'-ra il }Tier sent ronnethe iiiiblit.; almostloud-' enough to',AirriWn' the roar` ofitgiagariFuns. :enough
an'd! again .66' ndi h 'btoli'e'forth, and was'beiri'eged, for inore;'atia' when.6?
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, • .A.IO.NTIZ()S,
toned,is' thanksgiving -to. the Almighty; andafterwards received the-sacramental benedie-,don from Monsignor Tizzazii.,Meanwhile the

and were, extticat:cdfrom the ruins,- and conve,yed , Pi; Rothe itcarriages,'niueh 'tit 'the stirpritie
.

the .P.eace-2ful citizens who had assembled at the gates.,and were consternated to -see so many.priestswith their heads tied up. Some,disabledjockeyswere, xpeeted-from the steeplechase,but it teas supposed that the'PeTe's excurrslot' wduld.be by no means, so dangerous::•-fAn Irish Propaganda pupil 'boasts of hai.4-ing, been the first to succor his Holiness„ th 4.sanieyouth who -was reciting a cougratolatol
ry.sonnet to the Pope when the • floor gav4stay, and was .consequently fit itnniediat4proximity during the descent t& the' regioobelow: = - IThe great,carpet which .had ..been 'spret4over the floor, is supposed to have broketithe Pope's fall by rendering. it more gradualNit to -whatever tutelar, influence we nia3t,choose to attribute it, his Holiness icertainlydid 'esatpe safe and sound, and the. "[OmniMu-neipal._council and senate, viewing it illthe light of a prodigy, have given orders ficidevout thanksgiving to the immaculate Corti-eelption durinft three 'days, to commence' onn.Mondav next. -. 'The'Pope's dogmatical definition will thathave another celebration, in addition to thatof last. week, when. the Immacztlate Concep-tion was introduced into Easter fireworks:4The girandoia was, entirely in diameter with,the great ecclesiastical event of the season.-±Innumerable fireballoons, in the form of mi.tres, represented the congregatiiiirofprelate4and an illuminated temple, coltinin,-and-stae-ute 'ofthe " fmruacolata, ' • blazed forth wit 4the inscription "

-gloristn ejus."As the. topic of the Pope's! escape
ses all con versation .here, engrossed- a 1my sheer, and ['therefore leave) the cotr-iderlation ofother Subjects until mi tieit.letter.

•THE b uriblitti CO -11
Too good to, be lost—too important to hi!omitted. A committee of the Maisachusettsl::Legislature -recently went to a neighboring!town to inspect a Nunnery, iti respect toi}which. some eXciting rumor had ,been spread.;;It is stated that the comraittoe Acooductedi'rudely; andthe Boston wits are outl upon them!in dashingrhyme. • .Qf seven verses', in the';Boston Atlas, [a capital paper, by tbeiwe copy three..

,The Charge of the Paul Pryßrigade
• Up stairs, and down stair.4„

• !Through the house onirard, •.rn closet,.andclothes-press peepedNot quite a hundred. , •
r.

Sc.lrehing and peeping, wentNot quite a hundred;With Si; committee men,Ten others blundered:"Forward!" the chairman
"Search ail themunneri*Onward, ye gallant spies,
Not quite a hundred!" •

Ladies to the 'right of them,Ladies. to thelefrotthem,Ladies- in 'front of them,.
. Trembled and wondered;

• .Nothing could-they oppose, -
- To the invading foes, . • .

Roaming where'er 'they chose,..-Prying with eyes and nose;Not.quite n• hundred.
• Anotheti, and later

si •

Fi-opai .thp BostonnAklas
Pragmenta ofan AncOnt 118: DiscOveredin

• the.Catacombi ofRooks Berrigh.
: • Goosey, gbasefgander,

•. Where shall I wander? •
Lip stairs, downstairs,.

- In alady's chamber
: There slept a lady; '

Tinder the clothes;,
• In Popped a Senator, -

• With along nose.
Ott, popped the Senator

Soterenly be swore;.Such a sleeping beauty
• liene*er 'saw before;

Mies) apretty; little nunIs lying fast asleep,
native-born-American'sf7; • Funded :to a peep. '

-:1 As a• sequel,`it isitated•,that a, prominentgienther named Hiss. _picked np wenchf4ont the streetl—took her,along with hint--eharged her .gin, lddging apd otheraceommo-dations, rn the ,ecirnaiittee's account. -This,toe, has •gi%;en rise'to squibs from the BostonWits. ...Poor Hiss, when the facts 'hem*known, was ,Tery justly hiss'd out ofthe Leg,Wature. =EI

•

ROW WILD GEESE, AILE
The *ay they catch wild geeie,' says theBp &la Reporter, on -the -Western waters isisilifigiently wonderful, without ak- all :taxing:46-incredulity...of:my .one. They are fondlofa small and, very active Armed with,islinrp head and teeth, whose habitsrinsist;o its swimming very near the surface'oftheliwhter. It.is' very 'seldom the geese can get-told of thii auiee.incrs,el ,and whed they do,may,have &grand jollification'Over it:. Thisdel the hunters use as bait for their geese-'rn_lpet A short timesince, two hunters wentf't#' to _catch -wild geese._ One hunter laidAdwn in his canoe with'a trout-line attielled.}o his wrist, and on-the other end,,in thet;er, was tied the nimble, sharp7headed 'endpekive ' eel' before 'spoken - The eapie=

thro' the Marshes,: dud-clime,grOuallY among alarge.flock' or' geese,. andthn eel swimming alongselase. to the.surfhoe.'Ode'venerable booeivaniofa goose gobbledtithe. eel, like. :a, flash :; also, Ithe,-eel, hadits~way, through the, body;of the,And lo I .the goose_was,- OW arruing;Mother- goose,taftlieted 'with , a lUkUrioui, pal-4te, swallowed the eel, but withotitiiity.par-tiebtar siitiSfiWon; as theeel, liardltootteing,4nAstruction, traveled-thrchigh' Ile A goose
slt etrurt.! ;.Aud *0 this+tied eel traveled andtravelegutifil.noinie,/4evedteen geeseWere On the string .111 d :ciqrl̀4cieritifie friend, glitikirikUlid-quo hitotheboat. But,'woOdeitetwoliders,:the sev-i'44efulteeffflrPFe TIP* Wings 41... 013-eigepse, ned beforeourl friend -of the ieseueeinild Make Will 'ar sapy a :prayer; he y(as'lite' the(*nee, thx.trugh'' the60Mbined eiferts of the seVenteirr-gees&it.

.4,4ed to' his. wrist and ere _hewas await! of

.4,1(n 4.et, aboireAtte inter,- .4, 114140of ip§ on ;Apr?, yitio saw the. di!rien#7l-leiededcihett *raw'siring: andlisi-lued'hfeVelid: 'orviita goose,' c•iii 'tenter- iotla mild duck';_Although liefishes, no inure for 1 wild"Igeese1541 eels, tiA ASSOVeit-iteue swear to the truth ofthe foregoing."

.we arose from the;table I was the lionof theevetting;:and. 'My cousin from the Coun try'fu otter teetotally. . , _. ..._

' - Ilya* not Surprised at that, but. I , wassurprised at the', very decided marka.of ftivOrshownme by 4ifiss Harriet- The beautifulgirl !Sat by me and seemed to listen - with in-intere*, to whatever 1. said. Poor Dennis !the fahles i'et turned; : and 1 even believehe Was. jealous f his ' cousin -from •thecotut-try!i'. 1L'•; ' '.
~ . .Invitations. !'poured -in upon -me, rafter tha tev.entfolliay. II becaMe more fitstidiotis in

'the• article Of di•e&R., and even' ventured tomaki3.eas for myself.. The circle'of my ae--quaintittee enlai.ged—the. lettidsome.minister.no longer cut nth in public, but walked bold.ly.by mt side tip the_ church. aisle. I tent:more time at my toilet than formerly ; l•pat-.•Tonized the barber: I practised my old rash.'toned sots; I sung forltheledies; in Fact, Iwas poptilar. '1:, - •
:' Miss: •Harriet; Newland' the lady. 1 havementioned befo4, had been for- two seasonsthe 'reigning btille. She iv:is not wealthy,but the,hCir exP.Cetant of a good property:_She was a girl of decided talent, and no doubtintended to ntruy well.. My cousin; I saw,was most assidt(Ously paying his.! address to.her. lille•contided cieca.sionally - In me, andalwayllt4 , Stkke -of her with transport. Atlength thiruzl began to change.. He grew si-lent and inoody;',and seldom mentioned hername.: - f saw'tn.A.Trequently, and had I beenvain, the fight dila sparkled in her eyes, thedeep glow of her beautifu l checks.; wouldhave led inc to suspect. my presence called.forth. .the bright sparke and the modestbldsh.• :i„ •• -

_I like .the. oniniblis for one reason:' 'ltgives fine•Opportimities tor the study of lin-,man nature. - One day I dett4mined on tak-ing the , tour ofila fashionable thoroughth're.and I aceordinglY hailed the first 'buss, a-,,- •lgaudy - wneern,:,fand commenced our- slowjourney. 'Wha(ti. multitude- item out thatt day ! 1 ;Mike lim a and blue hats, with bluereyes beneath' th,n; flying a.athers and dan-If eing ribbons and ithe mingled colors.or soft! and glk.?ssy silksl , seemed jumbl.,Ll togetherrithri -nto ow spaces between intervening ye-llliicles a rich variyuitv ofcostly OAS -
• . \li • Suddenly,-without a 111,mierm's warning,I came down the rain-, and krick a rain ! Such.springing to and-fro ! such dodging into ShopIdoors and under , •shades ! such scamperingI fur ornitibasses!i'in less time than I eau say.li it, our. vehicle was apparently filth .1 repeatapparvall:v, for 1 tielieve the question has not

•yet been set tled,.;` when is inomnibus full?'' Drive on,' said a griavoice, when a pret-Ify . m'll;te I,,,l,oe,tHipearcil, cau l a beautiful-Illitee.looked appealingly in. 1 • sprang from,lily- seat --slBl iss I I arri et Saw.ple, and. blush-,'' ingry ulade her:Way towards Me, between anitiltipii,-itv of kitit2...;, and after some•detnur-ring frotn lie t:iirli i terhood. found a totem:lie place ;it toy sUle. -I w:1: in a tight place,I ailoi,,vlei.lge, b`flt 1 zie‘..t.:r rcgrettCd- thattzqueezihg, ,n."l,- et.. I- .
_.Oho liy !ale ilat'ocenpants emerged. from-the 'bus along Broadway. Sincerely gladwas I that itrivoo4 maxim of mine had al-ways Leen, ' an iji,ilbrella tor ei-cry change ofOle wind ;" I escorted-Miss liarrict hoinc,and—.spent the ev,cnilig, there.'. •The next day I, :found an Opportunity to-talk with my :con sul alone, I informed himthat I Should' iti al' weekHit the • farthest, re-turn home;

_ . i 1 -

. His flap:brightened."L'ul'l,' •'L'ul'lshall come laick• again in' -three-monthS,M, the fiirthest,' 11 resumed. .`.TO'sPetid the next winter, perhaps ?'No, -not to .spend AC next winter,' I re•plied, addiiyg, witiii a :41ifieant manner, 'Ishall std • but,at-shOrt time, and. when 1 ,goi., ; ,back I shall rldt.p.,Atutise.
11e. lO'pked: at Me st eadily, asking ' whatdo yon, thean r-, :i - _
=1 niciin. to rretf toarr';' d,'l replied, care-. b rlessly, throwing rib:self It s el: luau easy chair.' You see that inl,t;; gree Hess is -developingitself!: • •• I,

I think it lie' retuilned, uneasily, and-blushing ‘o,eply; r hat wtio is the' lacly?'`None ntlici-thim..yourloyee favorite, Missrir pi;od' ~tLssuniinim ail' cif indifrer-
encte.

Ni eyes--'fla4hed in a -moment he sprangfrom- his gent and l,fook several rapid turnsacross t.lt floor. iii a little %.4;1111p, lie- sat-down nOin.l but lid was very much agitatedI "had, 1 i.'hare,:s, f.alin a wickedkindof-urein tiMitiiig the 49nouneeliutnt, for' hi'.4 fur-ther fitise .pr,ide' alid .),inministeriid conduct inslighting me, stilt -rankled my'bosom ;.-hut now-- felt a sentiment of pity for him;for I saw ihdsuffer/A.'
At-last; be restmjed the conversation. lieWas pale,btit morti eomposed, as lie said :

• You.,.seei that I surprised ,at this an-nouneenknf ;you 6:filst be aware with -whatfeelings - 1'h4e'regtird ed Miss Newland, butI have folio Since ceased to hope for her f.-i--vor. As all .is settled, may God. prospervou. Aisapp4intinent will I trust
.-snit.in my *piritwil !, advancement: I haVebeen to's,Void :Mai too, proud. God ble,sSyou: '•

Now we kiavti;:both of us, happy farailies;:Ind he, is' ati hUnil-0, self. denying': man, .1sometimes cibizzirigly ask him ifhe ever re-menibers that.co.usih from the country.'
Ni+Eft DisPAlß.::—.:Teli years,ago Pr'otes:sOr Mors& wis justlerectlug the first - .experi:rfiei 4al the of Teleg.rl4,h l3, between Nytishing,lon 10l Oillim6re..l iPriifesso.r Morse,: likeall $ n iite 1bercerapfbrs, had eihauSted his

From the N. Y. Tribune, Stay oth.
_,

.‘ , .SENATOR WILSON' ANTI-SLAVERY
FLast evening the Hon. HENRY Waieorr,the reently. elected United •States Senatorfrom' iesaaehusetts, delivered a Lecture eup-plenmn al to the New York Anti-SlaverySociety s Second Annual Course,ln tlic Me-tropol i in Theater. StibjeCt :

'''Anti.Slaiery1
in Ifyl,sland Anti-Slivery in ISM Contract-ed." The theater WAS well filled ncitwithestandint'the unfavorable, state ofthe' iveath-t ,er. i

Thelntehinson famil vere in attendanceand tau i• several pieces propriate iia theoedasio {which were louyr applauded •The Rev. TIENBT WAkD BEECHER leaLlle11,1',W4rdi to introduce "Mr. Wilson, and wasreeeiti with renewed applause. He said.(

Mr. W. wits Senator for .Massachusetts be.icause, .Ilassitehtketts could not forget her old• prejedieiLs,in fiinr ofliberty. ;Afr. Arilson (who ‘44t received with hiudF applaits ) cent-mowed his address. by advert-
r'

Iher, to the vast present importaneenfthe: top-ielle ha come to speak upon, a topic whichengaged the attention of the timst gifted in-telleeta f the age. He did not hope tb sayanythin worthy of more than passing atten-tion ;'but he would at once, declare his posi-tion ; he I was pledged to the immediate and•iineolelitllomil abolition oflslavery, and theblottipg lout kern the- legiZlation of the Re-public el•ery net that countenanded humanSlavery.' In 1835 Anti.Shavery 'was inthetnatr r ()lilts weakness; in 18.15 Anti-Slaveryas iii thelzenith of its strength. It hasp i howlaid hold on the. conscielices of- tle people ;it has'a i ajority In the House, and is rapidlychanging the complexion iof the Senatn ; nfifteeo smvereign States it has a majority of300;0001 the most powerful'journals upholdit, and the most ancient literary institutionin Anierilea has cast from her bosoin the,Pro-I lessor who surrendered a ro an to the s)ave-_,, , ,

, ,1 nunter. qt.-Treat applause.] ,It has out toI grasp diet helm with the conscious band of afmaster, +a guide the Re, iblie on its coin-se.lu/1845 111 W WAS tram - •"al in lhe dust,' andthe few fiends ofth 'hunted state , althnugh'they viol4ted no rul, of law, humanity, drre-ligion, held their li •es and property -at themere • oflmobs ; but their perseverane4 fori e•e drnowl forms the best claim on the grafi-
; todcrof their country, and the ev, riesling re-
' niembrano of mankind [Lend appinuse,],e--;

-Mr. WilsPn then gave an outline of thelriie' and progress ofShivery, from the earliest his•tory efthe continent, and of the comproMisesmade with it by Freedom. The men 'avhoi brought the fi rst cargo of slaves into Afassit-chusetts• i vere imprisoned tiir the deed, ,and
- i

i the Afrie.i -la returirtal to their memtry at',theeapezeie of the' Colony [Loud applause?,]-1 Even.;) late as 1760 South Carolina endear-prod to eliack the slaie traffic, but the policyI ofDiewiti forced it on her Colohies. In 1835in. New I snip hire and Counecticut, itestitia--1 tionsicif ie truction to which colored' pupilswere :elm (led, were put down by legislationI and popul r violence. In that year mien: YorkAnti•Slav ry Society institution was mobbed,
, a meeting of refined ladies in Boston 'was ir-' hpiay, (ii,. easecl by a mob of • law abiding'1 Massachiertts 'Gentlemen,' and Wm. LoydGurrijn seas dragged through the street/ of

1
that city. IState Legislature-a at. the Northpassel ;;r lutions against.Anti-Slavery ;NandGeneral P eree devtared—[loud laughterl--..yes, Gene. f 1 Pierce declared that only a fewi women, ch)ldren and priests had any By-ft:Te--1 thy aith the fanaticisms of• Abolitionista,Probably trident Pierce hats recently 'badoccasion to;change that opinion. [Loud lauh-ter and applause.] But the true men of thatday knew that the war was not one of Men,but of ideas; and principles;' they knew Iliathe right sl?ould, triumph, and theypersever-ed. ' WhEal -these days came which tote.I Americans; can never remember witheut a1 blush-711+4n ,old politicians went through theI land invokilig the people to 'conquer thbir' prejudices '.lr --when Castle Garden Lhasa Coin-caitteeesat4 there were still true men to befound, and :a Nesv-York merchant declaredthat hi} goqds, not this principles, were' for,sale -[Greal; applause.] The perpetrators 'of:the 'A\ebi•alia iiiiqUity4tavegone downbefore,i(the stoney ilTrath of tlie betrayed peiaple,IlVe tense hid in America (as in Frame) the"revolutiee 4fconseiefice and therevolutiotilof •1 contempt, id before the latter the Adminis-tration'of , mident'•Pieree basgonedOwif.-ew'fieleP_bire,which in 1824 removedinstituOfim learnieg because it sheltered0010re4.1 pup is, has given, in 1855, ,38,04:10votes-that is, 10,000 ofa poPular majorlq*,iffo sena' direrAbolitionists to Congress [greetapplat*.i t' The very town where the oat-rage wai, po.ntuitted in 1835,has,given ti, ma-jurity'to. send John P. Hale; le the UnitedStates Senatia_ [Applause.] And so in Coa-necticetandiMassachusetts tha popular sea-timent ahoWis its change by equally,driki'V,manifestations—Massachusetts has dismissedfrom bar beach the man who gave a man tba Virginia 144n-stealer [Great applause.] leyour owo City, where are the men who werestoke to :Freldom ? But John:.P. Wheelei,who showed ibiniself worthy, hasreceived hisdesert.. [1,441 applause.]]_ 'Tis the same. ihOhiozed other States.' 'Tis nmeteez•yearssince 1 Aiatrod in the National Ctmiuti b-'side Williaa +8 slave pea. Them I saw men,women and ifoiliiren chaioed, _and beard the*groans';; A. iitbort lime ego / stood on tbk,saute ePPf.,biit the slave•pen( was no_longerthere; , in leseplace was a gardety and:a sigo Ihung ther,e-rtkFluwem fur: sale;; and -boquetkmade W. erdai.,' I hope but a few years um*'-'-'' -••"'--

-Ipit wherever the groans
heard shell be a gsta

iossonas, of,freedonz shali '
ad the; tuvents of live,applawle..l The puts!!bowdefeated .io everyll' IPrAliet it shall 4,:.h. Let an" party, be I,or, , Azoioand nale,le lAnti-Slavery taoserneaN,
(Loud applause.] AVii

inistie„doettirle of Intl
'es, and of eieetwotool,

',,clause;]' Aa organize{
-.A.Juer4a and Demoi

it.s,alrectitin :the peovhi
sad the peoßle ofevery',sight &well be owed

% he aay who boas td
And LO, go, into power

Auti:Sievery, .if, ask
Years, all 4 toboo howiin :'4B,biNted.Anti,Sta llion,, it thenceforth be 4
orrat,ic whJete,

USD •Ay,m~„Axr ~,

:tr18A717*
4 ;,: - •- , $went into'pew'.ei:bY 9 Majority oftwentps4v-en States, :but which has laid jts'hand on theAtiti;Bla*ertneiv'ement, lies like the pierdrunken .felloW'Sspilled' milk, 'all aroundAtiose.' ILaughter.t IThetime has come forus. ,to. declare dhair' The abolition ofSlavefyeverywhere thel.ConstitutiOn permits. --Let it remain; ,in the :Slava-States, (as the'slave-owners have thef,,power •there.Y• hutlinthe' Edstrictof ColtiMbia and the Territorieswe will abolish 'Slavery. [Loud applaime.]i,--,We will,repeal ;the;Fugitive Slave Law, -atulKansas shall Corne-into the Union as a F l'i2coState or Mivei efitab!ii. [Loud applause.] -iii1.856 Anti*ltiVery 'mei/ of all shades mistcombine 0 pledge theicandidate'for the Preis-'e ic tho will; I aver olio restoration lot*IN'Orqka and;KansnS to Freedom. ,We ha .ethepOwer.to doi.thiSi laild' we will do it. Wewill do it becie4e. %ie' Jove the master as wellas theslaVe. 'We Will blot from the statutebooks of,eVerY [Free State every enactinevtthat;make's a tilistinetion on Recount of theircolor. ,We ari forithe Constitution and t eUnion ; iii teljo4 the, declaration of the.' Col-stittition.l6lk and hold that SlaVery is ' s9C-tional—Freedpui,natiOnat. [Tremendous ap-plause.] - lifeAgasen of Virginia declared; if

1
a motion Was 'made! td' repeal the Eagitii,eSlaie Law:,or!, torekttire Kansas and Nebris-ka 43 Freodoiii.: he will turd his back on the .Senate Cluimber'and go home.. But therapsno'danger for ;the Union ; the States wondrevolve in their accUstOmed orbit even thoughthe great luminary fro'in Virginia were withdrawn. [Loud laughter and applause.] 06r.Union "will. be safe trill' when .wecarryoatourgreat principle (as we surely will)—Free..dom and free institntidns for all ; chains addSlavery for One.. [Tremendous and prolong-ed applause.] ' i, .

t
, i J i • i, ITALY , • 4,2lrarrow, Escape mf' Me Pope front Death-jWonder:futlEfecte of Me Immaculate Con-ception Dogma. ' 1 h

- corrispeadence'tof 'the tond#News. :: i.. 'i' - •' 1 ' Rolf; April 1.1 it., . „5.The day 'before Yesterday. his Holineis.
,was as neatly as poSsiOle crushed to -death,in the monastery off Sr,: Agnes :e.rfra murat,where he had been dining with a select partyofcardinals. and Pre ates, besides the digni-taries of his tainseho , i and the French ao,)Austrian general; corntilanding at Rome andAncona, De. INfontreal and Hoyos. The ad:cident occurred as fbll#s :—the Pope haul;ing for some time entertained astroll,' wishto visit the Altektuidrifie basilica and catal.combsrecently discoVered, about seven mileSfrom" Rom is, oil the :00:Lzo estate,. belongingto the Pmp,aganda: °Age, fixed upon Thurs;day, the 12th inst., fir-`examining the excavat'Lions, and invitsi 'Careinals Marini, Patrizi)Schwarzenhert Aretibighop of Prague, Cmi ,valho, Patriarch of.14k.-Opii. and a great until--.quarian, Autoi/elli, Al's well as several prabites, amongst Iwhomthe. Prince Arelibishogof'Vienna, the-A.relibislu'lip of Dublin', and aidBishops of Verona,' Zeviport and Burlingtot4besides the two generambi and. souse dinlomatiists and layineti of rtitil l to, accompany him.iii his visit be the •Vene ble remnants of ear::lyChristiam arthitectur6it.It so happened that the Roman steepleichases were; to take plie6.oni the same day;and the eourse was on the same raid as that!to be-followed ,by,,th ~Bapal cortege, which-;induced Prince; oral, the President ,cif the,t,,:racing conynittee,,to :valt, on his Holiness tolinquire' whether the rate had not better be;put offto another daY ; but Pio Nono, withis customary affability% I requested that thelpublic might not lie,dippointed, and theftinly change; triada-,waS , consequently ope in 1the; hour, soas to give his Holiness time 'tor'get 'back (rob the ivtiaeolubs before the am-1ateurs of Iforsellesh .):flo6ked - up the whol&,-road.. ! 1-- 4' ;,. '! ' 1The Pope; havingvisited. with great inter-1.esttbe catacombs, theorhiories of Saints 'AI.?ezanderr the tventidS,! and the Ancient pres-byteijp, -wheteihserii)iiyAs -had' been placedin his honor,;•satAivn[in'tthe venerable mar-ble episcopal. choir andaeldiessed a diSeourseto the pupils ofiliii-,'Pflopag,anda College preS-ent, exhorting 'them to:a cnureons dischargeof their miwouliduties! • His holiness thenitiSiiected the Set-eral iitirOng places.of mar-tym,- and distributed relic to those' persons:around him a4er ,wbich :he exaniirred? `theplans presented hintfOr the erection ofsinewchurch on the 'spotadMited , the: beautifulmosaic pavement just exCavated, and otTered-to hint by the. Propaganda College(Whitt-istober placed In the Vatiftit,) and having ex-pressed his:entire ,satiStaetion at all he had.Iseen, repaired to the tnohastery at. Si. Ag- ,

!nes. , Whilst prOceeding tnyself to the more,'profanemrofane atisement. Of thesteeplechase, 1 hadan opportunity ciftnecting the Pope' and all!his suite--eardinals, gen4rals, and prelatesineluded, : The day was ;moit lovelyi; andc Nono'radiant with' p'easure, looked ashandsome and affable as ek-er,givitig his gra-cious henedietiOs to thel,,numerous, racingpartisanscbarfying in. the Opposite- direction,with a smile iihinh seenied to say:" Chacuniis son gout" F. f
'- , . . ,'. 'ln the eloi4ter:pi7thellgonaitery of St, Ag-'near hit Holint,ss cntertelnett-his.' -dittinguish-od BOOtorst diatier,...igla ;large hell on: this,first-door'and subsequently Omitted Ile pu--I:,pils of thePropagandal . 9,1 lege t to ; • kiss hisfoot ' 1. !-' 4: ~c: '' t , . . •'i'.'At this rtionfent nbciit 150''peisinis were.'collected together around the PoPe,'When anawful tremor Aulnitisstell itself in the flooring;~,!hickhis Holjnets, instantly. perceived :slide'n4eavore4 4; E reventhlsignests from 'being-alarmed byaAstirins them l.hat it was a shockof an earthquiike,ln pliefoinenon With which.his residence is nincioi M: ,South America hidren.dered.bim:aonnewhatfaMiliari, Howeverbefore any, fulthatcotilliistilrea were , broach-e'd' the :goer gave tway , f,_ .1! '4 *iill hideous railliid liinfibuitiori iiii ;:and Pope," prclates-, catdiii s, generals,. sol-Aiero;'and'sehOliri'Werelpri:eipitated'thrOtigli ,it, without order'ofprieethince,-.eniongst. fish-4ing beams and fritgmeitts4f masonry.,.,cair .iilinal.,Antisnellit s,good,lncli saved hlnattloap,orall iho'eafilhiais prea,:iiiit's_,h4 was nfi..ak, 13iiiitiow,;:to 'wfifell he:"6 tig 'fiii sOpport; but'itiN eminent-brethren' '. '': Atli inid•Patririiveiiiaeversly injured in the- ,11;418 was thr'Frenchgenerakand aigra,i, ski *tier, 0t.t40 - Pecipa-rw ila pußils, i ~..i-. -, 1 1, :,,Pi 6 None liiinsnif 41 - Ade&Unhur;t, ' andsitting in his Papal.chai 4and WaS'extricatefrom the 'We,i'Airtinifdir .tel.atuntitins' of in it 4aro&Puiracolol'fmai alllarOund. In.giat.-40.0(Or sme4 64.ose:o',.,,lhes Holiness., forge-
With in %:i.cCii , Alit WtIA 4-F t.,,,,zib1e, ,t0 follow himto cuter the eltUrc. , and 'With aloud voice in-.l 1 -
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_ 41140AD 'TILLAGE&Railroad *villages are .corapiiiittliallit re-''cent featereinvillage building. TlVeriisi(al-lybegy. with *depot., folkywed,l-by pot_office, o-bltielognith shopvend the Contelitif cifa couple of Bedlam) packs duly distributedupon- halfa dozen ilielvei;ancrthcre they arcborn, and'ehriSteriell,,arid Waiting to grow.
The trains run ;to and fin, and the *set);gers see-thelittle group clustered 'the-track 'and. wonder what. they do -ithere,-Ainciwhythey do_.not go,eti-wOthe4 By and by

, houseS get, to be anepidemk-and up they go, here and there, and all about.(;Streets are staked; and ''l6&•are:irieristfr'ed.+and a public square is, reierved,4anif tht:have a juslice,;anda doctor, and,a younglaw;yer, and "stated -preaching:" otteo,hyweeks. That's ii pretty good. beginning,,butit ison/y a beginning: A'yOungSOphornefe.Out of funds, and looking. for'a place to teach•

a winter .nter school, gets off from -a stragglifigtrain some day.. Every body knows he-:i .:there. He reached thereat, two o'cloek,-antt
at a quarter past -three4 every body.. know:Who he is, and whit he is;.and ,vibetice he. is, -and -the 'Squire- sees " hiini,rand the doctorshows him round the tosin44-Waireshis,ham;towards the prairie, and dilates 'upon itsre-sources ; towards the town, and pronounce-,a eulogy upon itsenterpr ise, end -Abe youn2man is &armed, and over the storehe cli4l-•at once, up one-pair:4sf stairs, Into a a HighSchool." „ . •

. 44.Things go on bravely, and, a Public spirit:ed individual, who; as hesays,has more row:than he wants, gets the paititer=for,..While such ari artizan has taken.' passage' Ilithe village ea route to greatness--to embl:l-
- his name in, very:black _letters; upon avery broad board, and- there is a general-r.- -joicingat the new Hotel;" where the law:'yerargues , with the storekeepernightly,4 the doctor completes the triangle, upon lb,4 -destinies-of the-world in general, and Dep6:-_dOrrt in particular. - -

-What thei.leek•now is a newspaper:and by, an old press is for_sale inarieig,hbo: -ing town,-and' a ‘ 4` tramping jour" Ira§ strain':•ed upon-theirbeach, and the lawYeriprorni---.esto write their leaders, the doetorwilltribute their obituaries, the schoolinaster="d;the puzzles and the poetry, while. the Watt •ithand the merchant .promise to-be liberalpatrons in the wayof "adVertising. The `pa-per appears: like -the 'village, it. is snaall,bet-toi4h the village it grows. •
The 'trains used to .whistle anctring, andbarely slacken their,speed; Now -they -sto:‘altogether, for there are more'-to-get off an.more to get on.
The .tavern-keeper takes a State Map ofpedlar, whoshappens to ho'hiS guest overrainy. Sunday, and_discovers that Pepotdoniis the • geographical ceatre.ef.theThere is an immediate agitation. The _Seat:

.of Justice, Justiceherself; sales Mist.be removed thither.
,

•They work.at it, electioneer about it,' bidfor it,,sudget
Now the huddle is village; now -lageis a town; now the town is a shire-town :now the' shire-town- is 'it city: ''The. black-smith's shop has growtr into-a --half doien-tories;' ;the; is multiplied-by tee, amlthe doeterby. si.y;aud the eitoreleeper knock -44 down his prides ten per cent. to compete:with;nineteen new comers, . •

.And all this accomplished• thrOUll al--1 agency of railroadS and loComotives;14the space of two or three:years: .
-

•
The lawyer a:1014y judge;•the doctor'has grown,rich, the blacksmith is mayor, and'the Sophomore is:married- end settled.. heY -

-havec Lyeeum and *Library, .andal.littlutdaily that -regalesregales" its'readers .with-11column of, city items.? How they-.talk' of"our city;" they are no longerviltagers and_pagans. , They areeiCzeps. • 4.

Presidential run. • - .The follo,iing cornispondenoi-we'find in the,Baltimore.Atnericair,-, with the :remark - tluititmay poniblyy be a_burletqu'e: - . -- : , L..'-- , • -... Nzw:-Tcur-A4l I,§t,-18554.:7'd the Hon. Horace. Greeley, - ' •
~,

' -Sir: the undersigned havibeen apOint:ed aCoMamittee, at meeting -ofyourP§r•sonal admirers in aslew York, to seat& you
;in,refe.rence to yoar,opinion on atAlis ingen-'er,4l; viith.a view, ofnominating,you for 14.0'Presidency of.theUnited'States, that it tnaybe knOwn *hat course you ,would pu6tie inevent'Of your elevatita to that higtedfice, l'e-sped-tally solicit your, views, and have' the--honor to.be... •--,' . . 4..yours , •

-

./3111128 Gorden 'Bennett, WilliaM IL Duke,James Watson Webb, • -• WWl= IL,Astor, -James Brooks, . Witham.V.:BiyaniJamesW. ll,arker, f,Wlim .E. Burton:-

- Irani; J,.. Itaymona, -

gather
-

-

Air: Gtveley's lateepting reply is-,broad. in SO/Ptiparts,' but the following. para. ,graph is Pretty -well done . - _ , -.,.-;„•As I should give no 'dinner pirties4-0 hcild 'any levees, I would hire furnishe' Itidgingi,-eta-convert the Presidential mansion into anltemigrantboaidinghouse: ThoOtpital &kindsshall;:be planted with iarrotkand -cabbakes;pPa,a-considernbla sittn n!ig4,l3,e ;rea lized ,bit'iSelling offall'he,s4ips pttbe Navy iiild Al!'s-lipOslng'of their iirmaaientS;.oillki junk. sh9.:.for Old iron..7:* "4:3- 'to' thi3 ta ilitriny viers ark-tnodernte.l I iioulditot iii3iitAnt an advalo•rota duty; of nu:mot/tanftve thousand preentt1Oy..thii- rn .eofTheAnjiten,tnight bo riti'ed to eat f vantage in, hot.hOuses ' tknd,ltYelfithigcdoit4. -o*UselesilieeS id our parks,liii'd• planting morns tnultteauhs in theirstelib,the United :Statei 'might', raise- aft - tUr,Olk-iieside-4 Wthoir•-mives awl daughters; ,theOakokath shall,be strietly. observedstiotlettontisS4ll be. written-or sot by mail enl,l4day`and] think that-by- rho asiislance".Orricif,*Peg *aid Solon Robbisbn; .ionisi'-ieiantilicincithod, duty :-be. discovered! tvheolth3i 7;fide s
-&n4. shoe.vegetabla9 rosy, ,beiVriventedati n..itOYOlO on that tl,lYilaP4* Ati.9.144,41444-, gates erected; at the tp?uttt-ef intr. ,tukr4rar togithiefif the tite -flOivini ii(iiiia '4l-,it, -an sun.Vaits, 4fihereby'it'dni'!iraba -61-1* iteit'inay:hos secured:: i -',lll-3 -; .---'4`: !..,.:: : •:-- ;.a.:,:.

1
IP, As to-tho foreisnixtlierasnradinhiistitt:01',4 i 019,014 inft4ntr•therisf4F44,toivif;AfteI deppndence ofPoland,lll.num, ,a td darn-
, km ;"ilth'itil4Shiill --g6C*a - Iallay,i theItalians Italy, and the Irish Ireland, and Att.-9YOk4-Greoe; hutoar ovw. veauktryfAten:Heinen; shalLbe trto. tai thOWbolit ~rca.-'al+)

coarleheie and do ap: 1,01 °ehtitilet;'-'*vtiteil*74/aliii arink' -

- ' 14..,-ir47,,;, ~' ''.. ..,-,,,n_a,e-epitit:,..i

I

Ur' ir 04e-,40441 o,‘ a--eoa l'aill whit 4.part ofi ascent Is .a ?
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